
Eden Township Board of Trustees Meeting Minutes 

I hereby certify that sufficient funds were on deposit for the payment of the forgoing bills when obligated and funds are now on 

deposit to pay the attached expenditures; ___________________ Steve Little, Fiscal Officer. 

 

______________________        _____________________         ____________________           ______________________ 

Chairman, Ryan C. Bagent        Trustee Donald L. Glover          Trustee Kenneth E. Hall            Fiscal Officer, Steve Little 

 

January 26, 2015 - 8:00 p.m. 

 

This meeting was called to order in the Eden Community Center by Chairman Ryan Bagent, with 

all present standing to recite the pledge of allegiance. In addition to Mr. Bagent, the following 

Eden Township personnel were present; Trustees Don Glover, Kenneth Hall and Fiscal Officer 

Steve Little. Road Maintenance Supervisor Dan Baker came in later. A copy of the minutes, a 

monthly cash journal report and; fund, appropriation and revenue status reports were given to the 

trustees. Trustee Hall moved to waive the reading of the minutes, Trustee Glover seconded the 

motion and all voted in favor. The minutes were filed for the permanent record. 

 

Public Participation:    

 

There was none 

 

Old Business:  

 

Trustee Glover reported on a meeting at the Licking County Board of Elections regarding the 

possibility of reopening the polling place in Eden Township. The outcome of that meeting was 

that there is virtually no possibility of reopening the community center as a polling place until at 

least 2017 according to the Board of Elections. 

 

New Business: 

The Ohio Township Associations Annual conference is being held later this week, January 28-

31. The township needs a mowing tractor and a mid-duty truck. A motion by Don Glover to pay 

conference expenses for any elected official and Road Maintenance Supervisor, Dan Baker so 

they could look at truck and tractor options, review state bids and speak with vendors and other 

trustees in preparation for possible future purchases. Ken Hall seconded the motion and all voted 

in favor. 

  

Road Report:   

Trustee Bagent is still attempting to contact Dundee Hardwoods, regarding the damage and 

tearing up the road at the Steele property 

 

Trustee Hall moved to pay the bills, Trustee Glover seconded the motion and all voted in favor. 

The attached listing is a true and accurate listing of the bills that were presented to be paid.  

 

Trustee Glover made a motion to adjourn, Trustee Hall seconded the motion and all Trustees 

voted in favor. The meeting was adjourned. 
 


